Group / Air Station Astoria

**Active Duty Personnel:** 67  
**Reserve Personnel:** 24  
**Civilian Personnel:** 1  
**Payroll:** $2,010,000  
**Annual Budget:** $1,107,051

**Mailing Address:** Commander  
USCG Group Astoria  
2185 12th Place  
Warrenton, OR 97146-9693  
(503) 861-6220

For more information on the Coast Guard visit the Internet at [http://www.uscg.mil](http://www.uscg.mil). For recruiting information call 1-877-NOW-USCG.

---

**Established:** Coast Guard Group/Air Station Astoria was established on 14 August 1964 at Tongue Point Naval Station, Astoria, Ore., with a crew of 22 officers and 104 enlisted men. Two single engine HH-52A Seaguard helicopters were operated from that location. These helicopters staged from the Port of Astoria Airport during periods of inclement weather. This was done until the Air Station was permanently moved to its present location at the Warrenton, Ore., airport on February 25, 1966. The helicopters were replaced with three larger twin engine HH-3F Pelican helicopters in March 1973. Two HU-25A Falcon jet aircraft were assigned to the Air Station in October 1983 to enhance the law enforcement effort as well as contribute to search and rescue and logistical missions.

Group/Air Station Astoria has responsibility which stretches from the Queets River on the Washington coast south, to Cape Kiwanda on the Oregon coast; and the Columbia River east to Longview, Wash.

**What do we do:** The Group provides supply; administration; medical; naval and civil engineering; communications; and other support functions to all the units stationed in Northwest Oregon and Southwest Washington.